
SENATE . . . . No. 311
To accompany the petition of John W. Henderson for legislation 

relative to the issuance of policies of workmen’s compensation insur
ance to certain employers. Labor and Industries.

C & e  C o m m o n to e a ltfo  of Q^assaciuisetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Seven.

An  act relative to the issuance of policies of 
workmen’s compensation insurance to certain 
employers.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 152 of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended by striking out section 65A, as in-
3 serted by chapter 489 of the acts of 1939, and inserting
4 in place thereof the following section: — Section 65A.
5 Any employer whose application for workmen’s com-
6 pensation insurance has been rejected or not accepted
7 within five days by two insurers may appeal to the
8 department, and thereupon, the department shall
9 certify to the commissioner of insurance that such em-

10 ployer is entitled to workmen’s compensation insur-
11 ance. The commissioner of insurance shall thereupon
12 designate an insurer who shall forthwith, upon receipt
13 of the payment for the premium therefor, issue to such
14 employer a policy of insurance con tracting to pay the
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15 compensation provided for by this chapter. The ccm-
16 missioner of insurance shall make equitable distribu-
17 tion of such risks among insurers in such manner that,
18 so far as practicable, no insurer will be assigned a
19 larger proportion of premiums under assigned policies
20 during any calendar year than that which the total of
21 workmen’s compensation premiums written in the
22 commonwealth by such insurer during the previous
23 calendar year bears to the total workmen’s compensa-
24 tion premiums written in the commonwealth by all
25 insurers during the previous calendar year.

1 Section 2. Said chapter 152 is hereby further
2 amended by striking out section 65B, as inserted by
3 said chapter 489, and inserting in place thereof the
4 following section: — Section 65B. No policy issued by
5 an insurer under section sixty-five A shall be cancelled
6 by an insurer within one year of the effective date of
7 the issuance of the policy except for the non-payment
8 of a premium by the employer or that the employer
9 to whom the policy was issued has ceased to be an

10 employer. An insurer desiring to cancel a policy issued
11 under section sixty-five A shall give the employer
12 notice in writing by registered mail, that the cancella-
13 tion of such policy will be effective thirty days from
14 the mailing date of the notice. The form of notice
15 shall be prescribed liy the department and shall con-
16 tain in addition to the notice of cancellation informa-
17 tion regarding the provisions of section sixty-five A.
18 A copy of the notice of cancellation shall be sent to the
19 department by registered mail. Upon receipt of the
20 notice from the insurer the department shall inform
21 the employer by registered mail of the employer’s
22 obligation to be insured under the provisions of this
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23 chapter and assign a date not less than fifteen days
24 prior to the effective date of the cancellation of the
25 policy on or before which the employer either shall file
26 with the department a statement that a policj  ̂ of in-
27 surance contracting to pay the compensation provided
28 for by this chapter has been issued to him, showing the
29 name of the insurer, the policy number and the effec-
30 tive date of issuance and any other information re-
31 quired by the department or shall appear before a
32 member or the department and show reasons why such
33 policy should not be cancelled. The matter shall be
34 heard in the manner prescribed by section thirteen of
35 this chapter. If the cancellation of the policy is ap-
36 proved, the department shall file a complaint under the
37 provisions of section twenty-five C of this chapter that
38 the employer has failed to provide for the payment of
39 the compensation required by this chapter in the dis-
40 trict or municipal court, where the employer has his
41 principal place of business returnable the day following
42 the effective date of the cancellation of such policy.

* '
1 Section 3. Said chapter 152 is hereby further
2 amended by inserting after section 65N, as inserted by
3 chapter 123 of the acts of 1945, the two following sec-
4 tions: —
5 Section 650. Any insurer designated under the pro-
6 visions of section sixty-five A of this chapter by the
7 commissioner of insurance to issue a policy of insurance
8 to an employer contracting to pay the compensation
9 required by this chapter who does not receive payment

10 of the premium therefor from the employer within five
11 days of the date designated by the commissioner of
12 insurance for the issuance of said policy shall forthwith 

: 13 notify the commissioner of insurance of the failure of
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14 the employer to pay the premium and that such
15 policy has not been issued. The commissioner of
16 insurance thereupon shall notify the department who
17 shall assign the matter for an immediate hearing
18 before a member or the department on the question
19 of whether the employer is required to be insured
20 under the provisions of tills chapter. The member
21 shall hear and decide the matter forthwith and the
22 decision of the member shall be filed with the de-
23 partment. If the member makes a finding and deci-
24 sion that the employer is required to be insured under
25 the provisions of this chapter, then the department
26 shall file forthwith a complaint under the provisions of
27 section twenty-five C of this chapter in the district or
28 municipal court in which the employer has his princi-
29 pal place of business that the employer has failed to
30 provide for the payment of the compensation pro-
31 vided by this chapter.
32 Section 65P. Every insurer who upon designation
33 under section sixty-five A of this chapter by the com-
34 missioner of insurance issues to an employer a policy of
35 insurance contracting to pay the compensation pro-
36 vided by this chapter shall sixty days before the effec-
37 tive date of the expiration of the policy give such
38 employer notice in writing by registered mail. The
39 form of notice shall be prescribed by the department
40 and shall contain in addition to the notice of the termi-
41 nation of the policy information regarding the em-
42 ployer’s obligation to be insured under the provisions
43 of this chapter. A copy of the notice of the termina-
44 tion of such policy shall be sent to the department by
45 registered mail. Upon receipt of the notice from the
46 insurer, the department shall inform the employer, by
47 registered mail, of the employer’s obligation to be in-
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48 sured under the provisions of this chapter and assign
49 a date not less than fifteen days prior to the effective
50 date of termination of such policy on or before which
51 the employer either shall file a statement with the
52 department that a policy of insurance contracting to
53 pay the compensation required by this chapter has
54 been issued to him showing the name of the insurer,
55 the policy number, and effective date of issuance and
56 any other information required by the department, or
57 shall appear before a member, or the department, and
58 show reason why he has not applied for allocation as a
59 rejected risk under the provisions of section sixty-five
60 A. If it appears to the member or the department
61 that the employer is obliged to be insured under the
62 provisions of this chapter, he or it may issue an order
63 to the employer that he file within five days an applica-
64 tion for assignment as a rejected risk under the provi-
65 sions of section sixty-five A. If such employer fails to
66 secure insurance under any of the methods prescribed
67 by this chapter, the department shall file a complaint
68 under the provisions of section twenty-five C of this
69 chapter that the employer has failed to provide for the
70 payment of the compensation provided by this chapter
71 in the district or municipal court, where the employer
72 has his principal place of business returnable the day
73 following the date on which such employer failed to
74 provide for the payment of the compensation required
75 by this chapter.

1 Section 4. Said chapter 152 is hereby further
2 amended by inserting after section 55, as amended by
3 chapter 137, of the acts of 1934, the two following
4 sections: —
5 Section 55 A. An insurer who does not intend to
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6 renew a policy of workmen’s compensation insurance
7 voluntarily issued to an employer upon its expiration
8 at the end of the policy year shall give such employer
9 notice of such intention to terminate in writing, by

10 registered mail, thirty days prior to the date of expira-
11 tion of such policy. Any insurer who fails to give such
12 notice shall continue such policy in force beyond the
13 expiration date for thirty days from the date that
14 notice was mailed to the employer. The form of
15 notice shall be prescribed by the department and shall
16 contain in addition to the notice of intention to termi-
17 nate such policy information regarding the provisions
18 of section sixty-five A. A copy of the notice of inten-
19 tion to terminate shall be sent to the department by
20 registered mail. Upon receipt of the notice from the
21 insurer, the department shall inform the employer by
22 registered mail of the employer’s obligation to be
23 insured under the provisions of this chapter and assign
24 a date not less than fifteen days prior to the effective
25 date of the notice of intention to terminate on or before
26 which the employer either shall file with the depart-
27 ment a statement that a policy of insurance contract-
28 ing to pay the compensation provided by this chapter
29 to his employees has been issued to him, showing the
30 name of the insurer, the policy number and effective
31 date of issuance and any other information required by
32 the department or shall appear before a member or the
33 department and show reason why he need not be so
34 insured. The member shall hear the matter forthwith
35 and if it appears that the employer is required to pro-
36 vide for the payment of the compensation to his ern-
37 ployees provided by this chapter, the member shall
38 order the employer forthwith to appeal to the depart-
39 ment for certification to the commissioner of insurance
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40 that such employer is entitled to workmen’s compensa-
41 tion insurance under the provisions of section sixty-
42 five A. If on the effective date of the termination of
43 the policy such employer has not secured insurance
44 under any of the methods prescribed by this chapter,
45 the department shall file a complaint under the
46 provisions of section twenty-five C of this chapter
47 that the employer has failed to provide for the pay-
48 ment of the compensation provided by this chapter
49 in the district or municipal court where the employer
50 has his principal place of business returnable the
51 day after the date on which such employer failed to
52 provide for the payment of the compensation re-
53 quired by this chapter.
54 Section 55B. An insurer desiring to cancel a
55 policy of workmen’s compensation voluntarily issued
56 to an employer shall give notice in writing by registered
57 mail to such employer of its intention to cancel such
58 policy thirty days from the date that notice was
59 mailed to the employer. The form of notice shall
60 be prescribed by the department and shall contain
61 in addition to the notice of desire to cancel such
62 policy information regarding the provisions of sec-
63 tion sixty-five A. A copy of the notice of desire to
64 cancel shall be sent to the department by registered
65 mail. Upon receipt of the notice from the insurer,
66 the department shall inform the employer by regis-
67 tered mail of the employer’s obligation to be insured
68 under the provisions of this chapter and assign a
69 date not less than fifteen days prior to the effective
70 date of the cancellation of the policy on or before
71 which the employer either shall file with the depart-
72 ment a statement that a policy of insurance con-
73 tracting to pay the compensation provided for by
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74 this chapter has been issued to him showing the name
75 of the insurer, the policy number and the effective
76 date of issuance and any other information required
77 by the department or shall appear before a member
78 and show reasons why such policy should not be
79 cancelled. The matter shall be heard in the manner
80 prescribed by section thirteen of this chapter. If
81 the cancellation of a policy is approved, the depart-
82 ment shall file a complaint under the provisions of
83 section twenty-five C of this chapter that the em-
84 ployer has failed to provide for the payment of the
85 compensation required by this chapter in the district
86 or municipal court where the employer has his princi-
87 pal place of business returnable the date following
88 the effective date of the cancellation of such policy.

1 Section 5. Section 25C of said chapter 152, as
2 inserted by section 7 of chapter 529 of the acts of
3 1943, is hereby amended by adding at the end the
4 words: — In addition to the foregoing penalty any
5 employer who fails to provide for the payment of
6 compensation under this chapter shall pay into the
7 treasury of the commonwealth through the depart-
8 ment five dollars for each calendar day that he fails
9 to provide for the payment of compensation under

10 this chapter,— so as to read as follows: — If an
11 employer who is required to provide for the payment :
12 to his employees of the compensation provided for
13 by this chapter fails to do so, he shall be punished
14 by a fine of not more than five hundred dollars or
15 by imprisonment for not more than one year, or
16 both. Failure of an employer, after imposition of
17 the foregoing penalty, to provide for the payment of
18 compensation under this chapter after notice by the
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19 department to such employer so to do shall, as to
20 each such notice, be deemed a further violation in
21 respect thereof, and the same penalty shall be imposed.
22 If such employer is a corporation, the president or
23 treasurer, or both, shall be liable for such penalty.
24 In addition to the foregoing penalty any employer
25 who fails to provide for the payment of compensation
26 under this chapter shall pay into the treasury of the
27 commonwealth through the department five dollars
28 for each calendar day that he fails to provide for the
29 payment of compensation under this chapter.
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